
MANY FEATURES IN THE

WHITE WAY IIISTRELS SiillUiLlL
Some Stunts, Believe Us, Are Being Framed

Up Best Talent in the City Takes Part.
Wo Handle Lumber

of such a character that the user
made by the great Dumber of peopleResplendent in gorgeous costumes

and surrounded bv beautiful scenery,

Now is the time to build your fence.

You want the thing that will last the longest and will give

ybu the best service. Steel posts have come to stay. They
are the practical posts. v

who witnessed our performance of last
season, there is going to be a wholesalealways comes here when he needs for ti,e gecorj(j season the White Way

more. That is just what will hap- - Minstrels will present a much better

pen in your case. Once you use show than last year (and that was some

our timbers, planking, shingles, Sshow), the performance to take place at

laths, etc., you will be so well satis-

fied with them and our methods
that when you want lumber again
you'll naturally come where you
were so well treated before.

Need any now ?

rush for the best seats, the prices
ranging from 35c to 75c, and we assure
you a much better show for the money
than you usually see. Be sure and ar-

range to see this show, for you just
can't afford to miss one of the best
minstrel shows that you ever saw.

A grand street parade will take place
on the business Btreet about 2 p. m. on
the afternoon of the show,

INDIGESTION OVERCOME
Overcome by Simple Remedy
Hurried and careless habits of eat

lng, Irregular meals and foods that
do not harmonize, tend to weaken
the digestive organs and result In
different forms of Btomach trouble.

If you are one of the unfortunates
who hava drifted Into this condition,

Reynolds Theatre Tuesday, March 24.

New songs, jokes, acts and dances will

be presented, and among those taking
part in the entertainment will be the

pick of last year's performance with the
addition of some new faces, all local

people.

Everyone will remember the purpose
for putting on the minstrel last year was

an effort' made to gather together funds
to install our Great White Way in the
business section. Now the purpose of

this entertainment is to make up a bal
The American has stood the test. It is better galvanized

UMOH CITY

LUMBER C! ance due on the contract that is unpaid,
and if you will attend this performance
you will be well repaid with an evening
of pleasant enjoyment, as well as help
the Boosters clean up the outstanding

T. R. REYNOLDS, Proprietor Phona 2S5

and has larger stays and running wires than any other wire

fence made.

We are ready to fill your wants. Come to see us and

let us tell you more about Steel Posts and American Wire.

eat simple foods only, slowly, regu-
larly and take Vinol, our delicious
cod liver and iron tonic.

Mrs. H. J. Smith, Thomasville, Ga
says: "I suffered from a stomach
trouble, was tired, worn out and ner-tou-8.

A friend advised me to take

expense of the White Way. In the

grand first part the curtain rises on a

setting representing a tropic island.
The White Way Minstrel Troupe, while

homeward bound, after a successful

tour abroad, are shipwrecked upon this
island, and while waiting for a rescue
shiD the company rehearse their all

new program, introducing Mr. H. T,

Robinson as interlocutor, while H. M,

VIn6L My stomach trouble soon dis-

appeared and now I eat heartily and
have a perfect digestion and I wish
every tired,, weak woman could have
Vinol,' for I never spent any money
in my life that did me so much good."

The recovery of Mrs. Smith was
due to the combined action of the
medicinal elements of the cods' livers

aided by the blood making and
strength creating properties of tonic
Iron, which are contained In Vinol.
We will return the purchase money
every time Vinol fails to benefit

P. S. Our Saro Salve stops Itch

DeGraffenreid. Boyce Howse, Otho Maillka' - Eeiser

Eat a Big Regular

Dinner at

Kirkland's
All kinds of short orders.

Something special
at all times.

Kirkland's
for Ladies and Gents."

Extra Good Coffee and Milk.

'c3

HaMware Compaq

Beck, J. F. Semones, R. C. Jack-

son, Curtis Verhine, S. B. Thompson,
Irvine Griffin and other will appear as
end men. The clever comedians will
render comedy songs, tell new jokes on
local politics and the folks about town,
(and if you are not present you will be
talked about the same as if you were

present) and the comedians will also

take part in te dancing and

marching numbers. The balladists, who
will contribute pleasing song numbers,
are Messrs. Lea Garth, C. V. Jones and

Telephone 27

ing and begins healing at onca
Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store, Union

City,Tenn.
Old jewelry repaired at Dietzel's.

SHADY GROVE.

We are glad to report that Mrs. JohnCall Phone No. 1 6, 42 or 623
Yates, who has been confined to her bed

and get and room ever since Christmas,
others. They will bo assisted by one
of the best male choruses ever heard in
the city, and their singing will be one of

The Pitzer Transfer Go. the most pleasing features of the night's
entertainment. The first part with its The uildins Season

was able to spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Drewry Sunday and also Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs J. C. McClard.
Mrs. Jerome Richardson left Sunday

to visit her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Wilson, at Gardner Station.
Mrs. Tom Hamilton is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Davie, at Dyer.

host of siDgers, dancers, musicians and

In the Heart of Tennessee.
TO MRS. A. E. C.

There's a quiet little valley
'

In the heart of Tennessee

Where the river shines and sparkles
As it rushes to the sea.

There's a quiet little valley
Where the robin builds its nest

And the wild rose shakes her petals

to haul
anything you have to move. funny men, will present a strictly up-t- o

date minstrel performance such as only
the big city shows present, with Us

catchy songs, funny jokes by the end
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Reece and two Chil

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST men, and its clever dancing numbers
dren were the Sunday guests of Mr, and

One very entertaining feature will be
Mrs. Jim Chambers.

"local" jokes "sprung" by the end

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Spate, of Terrell,Office: Room I , Nailling Building men, These jokes are all on local peo' were the Saturday night guests of Mrs
pie and conditions, and the official joke- -

Spate's father, Mr. Frank Stanley, and
TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY. TENNESSEE smith has been busily engaged for the
family.

past two weeks in looking up the "dope" Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas, cf
on the prominent citizens, and many of
them will "get theirs" on tho night of

and
Harris, were the Sunday guests of Mr
Mrs. Dave Goidon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Payne visited Ful
ton frieuds Sunday. '.

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come
. inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

the minstrel performance. The jokes
are harmless, however, and the victims

Dr. I. Glosson
VETERINARIAN

Phone 12

Union City, Tennessee

Misses Pauline Keene and Myrtle
will enjoy the fun. '

The olio, or second part of the show, Potta were the Sunday guests of Misses

On tho laughing river's breast. ,

Ohl That happy little valley
In the heart of Tennessee

Where the sheen and shadow fold it
In silent ecstasy.

There's an humble little cottage
In the heart of Tennessee

Where the roses bloom' all summer
But it's good enough for me.

There's a darling little grandmother
In the heart of Tennessee

Though her hair is turning gray
She's all the world to me.

LoisC.
Written by a pupil in the seventh

grade of the city schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morris, of Obion,
were here with their daughter to have
Dr. Nailling operate for the removal of
tonsils and adenoids.

A CONFESSION

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,
will Help Other Women.

will be most entertaining with its great Sallie and Lettie Mai Gray.
variety of acts. What will prove to be

CT. ivioss Ml Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hardy and little

daughter, Gladys, of Jordan, we're thea big laughing hit will be "Jimniie" (in
an eccentric makeup that is a scream)

telling how he lost his leg, and some
Mrs. Joe Hickman and little son,

Howard, and Mrs. Hickman's sister,
Miss Lucile Chambers, were visitors inother great experiences. The Harris

Brothers, J. C. and W. T., will present Fulton Saturday.
to the patrons a dancing divertisement Mr. Geo. and Misses Anna and Queen

Harris, of Woodland, visited their sisentitled The Original Tango," worth

going miles to see. Prof. Cbas. Weh- -
ter, .Mrs, Tom Hamilton, Sunday. III

man will put you next to a few tricks of Mr. H. T. Haynes and daughter, Miss

Dora, are visiting Mr. Hayne's brother,
Mr. Newt Haynes, in Arkansas.

mysterious magio most equal to Her-

mann the Great. Tho White Way Quar-
tette will be ther6 with the goods, with

I lit

I Cheap I xmf
08 M :Y) i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heflin are welcom
a bunch of the latest comic songs and ed back from Paragould, Ark. Hlnes, Ala. "I must confess", aayi

Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "that
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done meballads to balance up the program, and Don't forget the box supper
8 great deal ot good.the performance will close with a fea-

ture act one that will take the older RHEUMA IS FREE
FROM NARCOTICS.

lviui w a vviiunviivv waiug u ui.
would spit up everything I ate. I had a
fired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
irregular. I could hardly drag around,

people back to the days of the ' Old
Time Minstrel Show" with the big plan FREE.and would nave severe headaches conRelieves Rheumatism by Cleansing

Is not necessarily
the lowest in price

, Maudo Eczema is frequently caused

by eating soup with a kuife. Wearing
your shoes in bed or inhaling an auto
driver's breath also brings about this
affliction. A good remedy is made by

mixing four ounces of dynamite with an

elephant's lung and one pint of ink.
When dissolved let soak through a horse
blanket and rub on the itching surface
with s;md paper.

CATARRH VICTIMS

Use Hyomei You Breathe It.

It's the remedy not

only for catarrh, but for head colds,

sniffles, bronchitis, laryngitis or croup
of childron. You breathe it no stom-

ach dosing.

You will like Hyomei. It not only

gives instant and lasting relief, but is

entirely harmless, pleasant to use, and

economical. Money refunded by Ol-

iver's Rod Cross Drug Store if you are

not beueGtod. "

Hyomei is a combination of anti-

septic oils that mixes with the air and

quickly readies the irritated and in-

flamed membrane of the nose. It's
sure and safe healing begins immedi-

ately you feel better at once.

If suffering from watery eyes, husky
voice, dischargo from the nose, or that
choked-u- p feeling, try Hyomei now to-

day. All druggists sell it. Ask for the

complete outfit $1.00 size. kdvt

VZZ FROM JL--.f Itation act, "Way Down South," in
which about thirty singers, dancers and tinuously.

1Since taking Cardui, I have entirely
comedians will appear. The show will

the Whole System of all
Impurities.

Do not try to relieve Rheumatism by
quit spitting up what I eat. Everything
seems to digest ail right, and 1 have
gained 10 pounds in weight"

dosing the system with dangereus drugs. If you are a victim of any of the numer

be a fast and snappy one from start to
finish, with but one short intermission,
between the first and second parts, and
then you will be entertained by "Jim-mie's- "

orchestra of all-sta- r musicians.

ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to suffer.

RHEUMA is free from all opiates and
narcotics and cleanses the system in a
natural and scientific manner. The For half a century. Cardui has been re

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if it is

FREE FROM! DIRT :

of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-
est, because it will go the farthest

lieving Just such HU, as U proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,Tho show will lat about two hours and
which pour into our ottice, year xy year.

dangerous waste" is eradicated from

the kidneys, bowels, liver and skin.
RHEUMA costs only 50 cents at Oli-

ver's Red Cross Drug Store.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back to health"I was a great sufferer from Rheu
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help

fifteen minutes, and will have no long
drawn out dialogues to tire you, but
every number will be full of life and
action. The fun starts the minute the'
curtain rises nd keeps up until the
final fall on the scene of the darkies
dancing in the moonlight ,

The reserve seat ; sale opens at
Dahnke's just a few days before the
performance, and from the comments

matism for ten years. After two day s

use of R II E U M A I laid down my you, too. (jet a bottle today. You NELVJ N COAL CO.
Telephone No. II.

won't regret it. x our druggist sens it.
Writ tn : Chxtcfieon MIMn Co., td'' A -

crutches and havy since given them

away. I am a well man," J. R.

Crocker, 614 Sumter street, Columbus,
8. C. advt

1wxy Dept., Chaiunoog, Tenn for Special In--
ttnt-rlit- n your cas and booh, H:
trMUJMDt lot Waoxa'Mat la pita wnppr. hO20


